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Msns Klint is a unique
natural area

The peregrine falcon
- the world's fastest animal
When yor're on the bear-r, itor't fcrgel to ook upl You might
be rcky enouqi to see,:nrl iear the pt-regr ne falcon,
a small bird of prey tie size ol a cror,r I leeds on other birds
that it calches in the air \!hen d ving lhrolgh tire a r, t can
reach speeds of lp lo 4OO km/h. lt has a loud and easily
recognisab e screech ln 2OOT, the peregrine falcon returned
to Denmark after disappearing for 30 years N/ons K nl was
[h-. Irsl p ace lt started to breed t doesn't build an actL]al nest,
brL ays its eqqs d rect y on the substrate on a ledge or tn a

r..ri'e n tlre cliff Ask at the Geocenter abort where voLr rrlcrht
sec thcrr

Flowers
Yor can s.c as many as lB of Denrnarks wi d orchids n Klinte-
skoven and .rt lie exits north and solth of the forest The
arge number of orcir ds ls the resl I of high ca clum content
n lhe so , preservation and nature conservation Some of the

spec es aTe extrem-o y rare .lydelelet is the mosl important
place n Denmark lor
the hornbeam spec es

ln spr ng, you can see
thrcc kinds of anemo
nes on the forest bed,

name y blue, r,vhite and
ye ow anernones The
b re one corf es firsl
and is a rcady in bloom
by ear y March

Untouched forest
The enl re state part of Kllnteskoven is today L:ntouched
forest, which rneans that there is no longcr forestry here.

nstead, the forest preserves the many rare p ants, anlmals
and fungi assoclated wtth the ca caTeous soi The forest ts

kept open and varied by remov ng trees and elling anirnals
graze. [allen trees are eft ying, creat ng habrtats for insects
and fungi K nteskovcn s today Denmark's best mushroom
oca ity, and people are welcome lo visit

Geology
Appror. TO rn ol \,/eats aga. Llon iras partola tropical sea

with a rich ir,,i d fe tlral co,, ereil rrosi of northern Europe. This
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scopic a qae - coccolith algae The surface of the a gae con
tained fine imestone plates, which forrred a shield arorLnd

lhe a qae The linrestone p ates are called 'cocco lths When
the a gae died, the plates disintegrated on the seabed and
after millions ol years they formed thick layers, which we
know today as clralk. Black flint came afterwards, the resu t of
a cornp ex chemlca process. The flint typica y sett ed in thin
layers and followed tie structure of the seabed. The lce Age
began around 2 rrl lon years ago, and N/on was covered by
severa thick ayers of ice. Every t n-re the ice me ted, I left
layers o[sand and clay overthe cha]k ayers lorlever, t is
the very lasl part of the lce Age that playcd an inrportant role
in the forrration of the steep chalk c rffs Glaciers came down
from the east and north and, like bulldozers, lhey pushed up
layers of frozen chalk, c ay, and sand, sometimes in corf
pletely vertica layers When the rce meted away again, East

lVon had been complete y transformed. The origlnally fine
hor zonta layers had been pushed up and often mixed to
gether into what we know today as lVons Klrnt and Hoje Mon.

Fossils
Fossis grve us an rnportant ns ght lnlo the rich r,,,rl d ife liat
ved in the lropical sea arornd 70 nr on veâ[s â:!o A fossil is
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the inner mprint of an anima, slch as a sea urchin, where
llint has filled the animal's she I after lts death. Another
ln.rportant fossil s the Be emnitida, which is easy to spot
\ /ith i[s brown c]gar shape lt ls a petrified ca careous spike
tl'rat once sat inside tlre hrnd body of an octopls

f you find a ball of flint wlth ho es rn it, I probably conta ns

a petrif ed sea sponge. Sponges are animals and not to be
confused w th the fungi we find on land today. Try giving it
a shake- if lt ralt es, the sea sponge is oose inside the ball,

and you have yourse f a stone ratt e.

The butterflies on Hovblege
Hovb ege is the only known p ace ln Denmark where the
rare Large Blue butterf y is sti spotted.. When t is a small
arva, lt usua y ives on the herb thyme, although some-
times also ..arloram. At some point, the larva fa s to the
ground, where it s picked up by a heather ant and carried
down into the ant hl I The larva secretes fragrances that
tr gger brood care in the ant The arva eats ant fry, appa
rently without lie adu t ants nottc ng When it has eaten
approx. IOOO ant larvae, lt pupates and winters in the
anth On y the follow ng summe[ does the fully deve oped
butterf y emerge
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Worth experiencing

I

Mgns Klint cons sls of vertical ayers of cha k that
rise more than lOO rnetres above sea eve The cha I
conslsts of ske etal remains of a gae, whlch are approx
70 ml lorr years o d On the beach you can find fossi s
of Cretaceous wi d lfe

GeoCenter Mgns KIint tates you on an inter
act ve journey 70 mr ion years back lo the Cretaceous
period The Center offers a mir ol exhrbitlons, recon
strLrct on, films and virt!a reallly See nroensk nt.dk

Klinteskoven cons sls of appror TOO ha of dec
duous forest on a very hi y lerrain The eastern part .
state-owned untouched foresl, lvhrle the western perl
be ongs to Klintholm estale's lorestry

Timmesg Bjerg is a refuge castle from the Late
Bronze Aqe ( TOO 5OO BC) This s where the oc. s

took refuge when enem es approached There are i,-a.
remnants of ramparts and tombs on the north arcl
south sides of the hr top Some of Denmarks o clest

be--ch trees gTo\,/n on th s hrllltterra l ard rl'i, rr:ri-i.\
,1OO years old

Liselund Castle and Park .-..-- -r-. 
- --.,'..i iriS.

preserved, rornantic garde,r- Ti-: )r'- :.;':- :.--atL,r:

slyle with lakes, slreams. ,,,ia:cTi: s. axarl- c irees and
small burldings was very popLr ar r. tfre ate lSth cen-

tury. Liselund is manaqed by lie Natiola Vluseum.

HOvblege is a southJacrng, ca caTeous grassland

with nlne different orchid species, rare p anls and the
rare butterfy the Large Bue Atan allude of 135

metres, the vier,v of the Ba trc Sea frorr Kongsbjerg is

rtapressive anrJ one of lhe besl p aces for star gazinll

Jydelejet s llrc nanre gii en to lhis r;enlle ,",a e',,

between tr,o lar.-oe cha [: p. ares Orci ds .hr ','q i1,- .--

a ong with rare p aftr .r-' r nseals n li-: "'-.]: : i t.]:,'.
calcareor rs --nvrronme l
HundevængOverdrev jr - ::- r::.r:r:'ri
med by the vert ca cl-a k :-- at-as. ,, ii .r .r- :r.-,: . :.,. ,-
sorthern \4on Oi-ch al,c :-: Trr: rs,-ri. :l- ', a ra.r.

Busene Have rs r sr-rJ !lr-crr b', .he cr::- .. :'- .-..'c:

ten b!ra mornds. lrsprn!. iboorrs,... li';ar,..:':

Mandemarke Haver rs anotlrer,il'- a- r'.. :r,

the coast, where liere is Llasic o'"erl ,Jit aa..,-r -'-'-l
dat on intended for wa kers and kar.,a<er:
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Welcome to Msns Klint
\,'lons K nt is a un que natLtTa a[ea, not only rn Denrlark, bul a so
rnror dwrde lt rs rrght y one ol Denmarks most vis lecl nature
areas and a so an aTea with a high biodlvers ly The andscape
behrnd the cliff is called Hoie Mon The state owns approx 660
ha, and Klintholm Estate owns approx 45O ha of forest, and both
work together to enab e visitors to experlence the nature here

E There rs a large car park at GeoCenter \4ons Klint
Parking here for a fee. The area a so has severa othe'
sma eT car parks.

There are 9 marked hik ng trails on the clilf of varylng
lengths Pease note that sorne routes pass through
private y owned land where other lrafflc ru es apply

Yor are permrtted to cyc e on roads and palhs that
are sLrit.b e for slandard b kes NOTiI ll rs .langerous
to c\,. e on lie rcad lc lre G::Cei-::r' I'rli'-s K nt
r''iiclr s ,..l':. ii-: l(i .r::- .-='- : .:: :ra:- . .:. : i and
ot :

There are l\,,,,o .nêTied \lTB:racks n KL nteskoven
The start ng po nts are at the GeoCenter and Havre ukke.

At GeoCenter lVlons K lnt, there is a footbridge for
tvheelchair users

Dogs are welcome but must be kept on a ead n a[eas
with grazing animals, p ease keep the dog on a short
lead and keep a good distance from the animals

There are br dleways rn Kl nteskoven. Riding along
t re c ff eclge or on hiking trat s is prohibrted

There are several basic overnight odgings in the area
You may on y pitch a tent on the designated pitches
lhal you can see on the map or ldinaturen dk
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